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Letters From Home-Mad- e Father to Son
Gettin'? No," ' by "Josephine Debbs,
the popular anarchist, is ' another
feature which causes great unrest

An so as the years go by, my boy,
the world gradually conspires
gainst cheerincss. Insurance com-

panies spring up to prove to you
that if you don't die before you're
40 you'll be the victim of 10 dis

The Joys of Pessimism,

Noble Startles German Society
By Wedding Housekeeper

Berlin, Oct. 30. The ex-du- of
Saxe-Altehbu- rg has startled Ger-

man society by marrying a carpen-
ter's daughter.

He used the liberty given him bv
the revolution to divorce his first

wife Princess Adelaide of Schauin-burg-Lip- pc

and, left Altenburg for
Berlin, where he lived as a mete
baron in a small flat.

His bride was formerly ait actress,
and the ex-du- .first met her when,
she was appearing at Altenburg.
When he abdicated she followed
him to Berlin and acted as his
housekeeper! m' u

Dear son: If you spent less time
worrying about what your gotn to

Hotel Hill Helps
Solve Shortage of

Accommodations

iSew ' Hotel . Will Help Make

Omaha a Mecca for Conven

turns; Equipment Most

, Modern Procurable '
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do when you get out of college an
more . time doin somethin while
you're there you might be able to
get a pretty good job when you
graduate in spite of your education.
The main thing is don't worry.
Whatsisname once Said that when
you found yourself worryin there
was only "two things to do. One

BUY IN OlvfAHA

easescircular on request. Great
ships is hurryin from all parts of
the globe bearjn new plagues fer
homeconsumshiin. Books is wrote
to prove to us that (he places we
used to think romantic is nothin but
filthy. The movies prove the un-
faithfulness of man an the fickulness
of. woman. Science is a wonderful

bright. It wa a pleasure to see his
smiling face in the street. An when
they drove off to the poor house
they say it was a most exhileratin an
pknrin sight. Folks thought he was
awful brave but I knowed better. It
was the fust time in his life he'd
ever been. able to say, "I told you
so," and the more troubel he had the
happier it made him. Up til then
everybody'! laughed at his worryin.
Now he was showing em up.
' Oue of the greatest blessing., of

modern times is that a man knows
every day all the nasty things that's
liabel to happen to him. There's hun-
dreds' of men devotin their lives to
feein that he aint taken unawares.
When yoii think how. our ansisters
didnt know nothin about bullshevism
or flu or bisnis panics an thought the
yellow peril was jawndice, it makes
you wonder what a man could find
to do in those days to keep him
from ' enjoyin life like a mere ani-
mal. '

The mornin papers is rapidly
into a list of thinars to worrv

was to change matters if you could,
an the other was to forget it if you
couldn't. ,

Things has a habit of.unravelin
thing, but it ain't never laughed yet. 1 Use .Natural Stone

HILL HOTEL Did ,

The need for a first-clas- s hotel
such as the Hotel Hill has long been
felt in Omaha, but here as else-

where.-, building construction had
themselves as you 'come up to em?
I remember onct wheir- - j was in

But I m gettin away from what I
started to talk abt which was to
go ahead with your college work an
not to worry about your future.
Don't worry, but take care" of your-
self. You can't think to much about

been suspended during the war and

ITS GOOD and LOOKS FINEthe need remained unfilled. Early
in July, 1919, the Hill brothers de-

cided that the time for action had your health with all these different

Nebraska Stone Companycome. ,At this time the old llcr
SGrarid was torn down and the space
arcade clear for the erection of the

diseases goin. around.
Yours anxiously, J ' .
AMOS H. AMESBY,

v .. Fath
. (Oopyrtfrht. 1W. By Ed. Street.)
Bee war't ada are business getters.

C 38th Ave. and Mason StTnew Hotel Hill.

about every day Its a strong man
that can face the world with a smile
after he's propped his newspaper
against the geranyum in the center
of the breakfast table an flavored his
coffe with the headlines.

4 s Building operations were begun in

N.Y. I , seen a fire engine goin
down the street Hckety split. The
traffic looked the way it is in Mil-for- d

when the steam piano has gone
by an the crowds has come togetlies
behind it. Then, just as I closed
my' eyes to shut out the shriek
of the wounded an dyin, ,the way
opened up somehaw an let em
through the way butter acts with a
hot knife.,1 , -

;, --A'
"That," says I to a man beside

me, "is like life. Yoli go rushin
along lickety split, knowin ' you
couldn't stop if ,you trieI. An
there's nothm . ahead,-- but traffic
jammed wheel to wheel. An when
you get right close up onit there's
a way opens an lets you' thrpogh."

, August, 1919. and the hotel a stnet- - nillllllllllllttlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllliiinillllllillllllilllllll.;,:
"Bisnis will be crippled in three'". t guest rooms was opened to the Tmonths' says the head of a big Newy n iTavenng puonc sepiemDer, i, iyv.

ST"' unique cafeteria, which will be
'one best equipped and most

rnmrilpt rniranu ef tfo Vin1 in One of Our Many Electric Sign Installations
"LET US IDENTIFY YOUR LOCATION9Kighto old pickle,' says ne, an

5th United Stales, the cafe, turkish
5 bath and barber shoa quarters, com-iprisin- sr

all that goes to make up a
2 first-clas- s hostlry, v will 4e ready

'tjfop business hardly Vefore JanuarySI 1921. --v

disapers into the crowd with t my
waicn,

It seems to me most tellows aoes
5 ; The Hill brothers have been squI

xork Dank. r
., "The Bolshevist Movement: By
our Special Gloom Correspondent.

"Japanknees Schoolboys Make
Faces at American1 Flag. The Nippu
Juubee Resents Our Attitude." ,

'Expert Declares World's Coal
Supply Will Be Exhausted in Less
Than a Milyun Years."

. " 'Prices of Shoes Lower Than It
Ever Will Be Again,' Says Big Shoe
Manufacturer."

The readin public has been
trained to gloom fer so, long they've
got so they like it. The demand is
so great the news can't keep up to it.
So they start a maggyzine page an
hire a staff of high priced mourners
to keep it filled.

Rosa McRose has a whole corner
devtfted to the inspirin question,
"Is There Such a Thing as a Happy
Marriage?" an to prove her state-
ments to the contrary she prints; a
picture of herself every day.

"Can We Live" on What We're

''

Service departments in operation to- -
K gether at the opening dat,
foer 1, but under the unsettled labor

conditions, their efforts were
f thwarted. The entire project 'twas
3 supervised by the Hill brothers, Lem

Hill and John W: Hill, jr.J : who
i have owned the property" occupied

ja by the hotel for 12 years, i'

gj t Need of Shelter. ''..;.;

"It was a most exileTatin art pleasi n sight"

through life all hunched up, ail ready
to jump when the crash comes so
that they never s'ee the country
their passin through. . Now you
take old ; Farnum Hogg what had
everything in the world a man could
want. Yet he used to go-ro- und

lookin as though someone had left
him a forchmw on their death bed
an then recovered. v .

Farnum injoyed good health a
fine family an a flurishin ; bishis. I
say injoyed. I mean hettad 'all
rtiese things,- - fer he neyer. jn joyed
nbthin. The more things came his
way the more he worried fet fear
they'd quit comin. He got so he
couldn't find enough to worry about
in spite of readin three local papers

mpcy the, more his bisnis grew- - His
family avoided all vilent deaths an P' 1grew into stiappin men. The doc

weitt to pieces at once. His wife left
him, ; his bisnis failed, he lost hit
jnoneyhis.sons turned out bad eggs
an his live stock ate rat poison and
.dicdj - I. .h .r, ; ,; . ..

Right away we, noticed the change
itt"Farniim..' He'got real chipper an

tor refused to examine him after
time cause they couW never find

nbthin'. the matter with him. v"
lhen all of.aisudderi everythm

Ina day. ?:

,f Lent Hill, in commenting ,on the
jompletion of the new . hotel, , de-- J:

tlared that "there is no need at this
- f lime to quote figures or to' multiply

S words as to ohe of the gravest prob- -

lemj that has confronted American
$ cities since the war.
s i ."It was a matter of "common

knowledge that there was an appall- -

t Sng dearth of one of the fundamental"

fpteds of mankind a suitable '.place
. 4if shelter a homo for public; com-'-7fo- rt,

for transients and permanent
i guests"' said Air. Hill. , fThose, in
., 2 the business of providing such places

5 i stood helplesii'dnring the war and
SMome time thereafter. There is no

Thy used to have; a sayin that
Farnum ud believe anvthintr vou'd. Proof ;df Positive Merittell him pervided ,Jt was o gloomy

uu
cuuiikii. ,ucu spciiu. iiuur- - lOUKlll
through the papers5 fer news about
the reds. Then he'd cut outinieees 4 A. "V

.?--
.

We Make
Ventilators

Gutters
Cornices
Skylights

Metal, Ceiling
and all. other
kinds of metal

work, f

'an send em to his friends reepmen-di- n

that they all meet in the na-

tional' gai d armory in Gilford as
:Mmeiditvork lm :Hitt Hotel,': K iquestion but What the hopes of Oma-- lII M.. t. ...... l f..ic.nj tu:.i

(tear v)M wouldShope was that the
j produce a building boom. The year ESTABISHEirWiOllR NEW HOMEms about gone, and the record for

"Emblazons Your Name for Three Miles"Bjornson Sheet Metal Works
niWA VA QlfM Cf New Phone:New Factory:

1120 N. 18th St.
x

1411-1- 3 Davenport Douglas 2575

: vmana acquis lu puiui iu even uiuic'
building than last year. Aiding tnk-- -,

fterially m the solution of this prob-- 3

:'em it Affected Omahaj the new
fbdtel it one la wjiich its citi-t-e

(tens can deservedly take pride."
?T Adequate hotel accomodations are

pertinent to a cittfs "progress and
J, 'prosperity. , Many of the" larg con- -

f j Iventioff of the United States and
gatherings of 'men of national im- -.

portance are attrarteS to the larger
. t cities because-th- e smaller ones have

Ainlill UJUiT W. Webster 729v.
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- not adequate hotel accommodations.
- .This cannot now be said of Omaha.

C .From a' hotel accommodation view-- S

..point, , Omaha is equipped to take
5, pcare ot trom three to live large con- -

r iventions at one time, notto "men- -

y

All hunched up an ready to jump . The guest rooms of the

:4ion the many visitors during the
I en festival.,
J With six other first-cla- ss hotelries

j besides the new Hill in the field to
'f provide home ' comforts to the visi-- "i

tor the Gate City now ranks with the
? largest in comfortable, home4ike

jhotel accqmmodations.
'

f5 ; Hotel Hill God-Sen- d.

! . It can no longer be said that tran--i
sicnts. in Omaha must be provided

J? .for in local htjmes for want of hotel
5? space. The many reservations made

,wnen tne smasn comes, t " x,
soon the the troubel. started, He'd
get so worked up over it at times
that he'd drop on his face when-
ever anybody slammed a door.

At. IS

Then he took to worryin i about used in construction' ofthe stock market. He never ( had
money invested but he alwaysf; Sat local hotels by teachers who arefl n,

- 1 it.. iT- -t l. C.-- i- T L I NEW.claimed that he might have had just

are equipped with one' the mostf
efficient lighting units science has

.produced known as the ; "

$j -- ers convention, at which a record-Jjtbreaki-

attendance of 5,000, is pre-diete- d,

is the-'firs- t instance brought
; r.to the attention cf those interested

5? ,in taking care of outsiders in Omaha.
Si The Omaha Chamber of Com-ij'mer- ce

with the variousr '.civic, state and national organiza-- f
stions in tliis regard and men familiar
;withcoftditions declare that the com-'- f:

."pletion of the new Hill,' hotel is a
J. God-send for Omsiha, and should.be
V 'instrumental in winning for her the

, honors of entertaining many who
h 'otherwise would have to seek ac

as well as not, an then hed have
been in a nice fix He stewed about
that till the market started to go up,
an then he worried about all the
money he might have made if he'd
had the sense to invest something
when thipgs was'low. -

He'd always been a, good sleeper
'till one day he read in the paper
how insomnya was the cuss ofthe
human racet He looked up the
word in the1 dickshinnery. After
that ; he used to lie awake nights
worryin fer fear he might get it an
not be able t gq to sleep. He
fretted about it. so that he like, to
have had a nervus breakdown.

It got so that people used to' say

was furnished by . .

--i jcommodations elsewherer . aiDlexHI More than 85 per cent ofthe build &CoalCo.that nothin ever could go ,wronging industry in Washington IS tied
, .L. t . r tT .

with, old Farnum Hogg. The more
fre swore .lie wasvjicadcd fer. bank--mvuy mc rciusai or me carpenters

5: ito work until granted higher wages.
a. f

4500 Dodge St. Walnut 300

HospitalandI ! Hotel
, 'Hi U - 'N f
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ft I BEDDING Elevator Door Hangers

These fixtures were supplied ,
'

: through the" V L

NEbRASKA
i .

POWER CO.
Duplex-a-Lit- e sproduces an even light of
which the eye is unconscious and which
permits of an eyen distribution of light
in all parts of the roonh

Let us demonstrate the efficiency
of Duplex-a-Lit- e to you.

A , ia; ;y , rr1 ., mm,m auu a uiunt
- V "made by the L. G. Doud Co. stand the

wear and tear ot hotel and hospital use.

ftWe have furnished the bedding, including box
Springs, mattresses and pillows, for nearly every
hotel and, hospital in Omaha, and for many
others in the middle-wes- t. They have,stood the
test of time. r '

"!,Th Hotel Hill in selecting
'"''"I: . "'' " v',' .

Wagner' Star ,
Ball'Bearing

Mangers,
for their elevator doors, se-

cure tha earn equipment as
tho most te hotels of
the present time.

Power CoNebraska,1
VTi turnhhi th bedding for th
nw HoUl Hill, featured in this issue.

YOUaELCCTRKL.

fanuw at TijUmih

L. G, BOUP CO.
Factory and Offjcof 1 joi NiiShoU. Street, Omaha, Neb.

"

In Chicago Th Drake. Shridn, Plaia, The Webster. The Goeta.
In Detroit The Wolverine. -

In Des Moines The Hotel Fort Des Moines. '

Wagner Manufacturing Company !.Couch ant Upholstered Furniture,4
MattretM , and ' Feather Pillows. Hi

.. - D.B. MARSHALL
v

'
.' Plstriat Resrcaeatatlva

Fer TWrty.flv. Ym Manufacturar af Hotel ana Ho.pit.l Bedding.

1116 Jackson St"., Omaha. Nebraska I Use the Bee Want Ads They Brine-- Results
r Ir


